
Fear and Courage

Conquering Fear with Courage
What are your fears? Kelsey, 6, is afraid of thunder. Zac, 9, is afraid of 
darkrooms. Cameron, 13, is afraid of bullies at school. Justin, 18, is 
afraid of failure. Nancy, 38, is afraid there won’t be enough money. Mike, 
44, is afraid to take a business risk. Kris, 54, is afraid her kids won’t be 
in heaven. Carol, 66, is afraid of losing her health.

The list could go on. We all fear. But God wants to help us. He 
encourages His children in all kinds of situations throughout the Old 
and New Testaments to not be afraid. In fact, God tells people not to 
be afraid in approximately 100 places in the Bible. Often He also says 
we should be courageous because He is with us. Here are just a few 
examples where He says to not be afraid:

 •“Do not be afraid, Abram. I am your shield” (Gen. 15:1).

 • “Do not be afraid of those who kill the body but cannot kill the soul” 
(Matt. 10:28).

 •“Do not let your hearts be troubled and do not be afraid” (John 14:27).

Some of God’s greatest acts happen during the most fearsome 
situations. Look at what happened when David faced Goliath, when the 
soldiers were killing babies and Moses’ mother hid hers. 

Throughout history God has done amazing things in the most scary 
times. The help you give kids now for dealing with fears will follow them 
throughout their lives. Being afraid is a normal reaction and God knows 
that. He wants us to know we are never alone. He is our Strength, our 

Help, and our Best Friend. We can conquer fear with courage and 
strength from God. 

Here’s what He says to us: “Do not fear, for I am with you; do not 
be dismayed, for I am your God. I will strengthen you 
and help you” (Isaiah 41:10, NIV).
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Holsom Comics Discussion Questions
After the kids have read Holsom Comics, Issue 1, ask these questions to 
spark discussions about fear and courage.

 •  ?dnopser eh did woh dna egroJ dna ekaJ fo diarfa esuoM saw yhW 
(The boys wanted to hurt him so he ran.)

 •  ?noitautis yracs sih ni enod evah dluoc esuoM kniht uoy od tahW 
(faced Jake, told a teacher/ parent what Jake and Jorge were doing, 
run away like he did)

 • ?diarfa ycuL saw yhW  (They had fallen into a dark underground place 
and no one knew where they were. She didn’t want to get in trouble.)

 •  ?egaruoc wohs yblehS did woH (She told Lucy they needed to trust 
God and have faith.)

 •  ?diarfa gnieb tuoba esuoM ro ycuL evig uoy dluow ecivda tahW 
(Answers will vary.)

 •How do you show courage when you are afraid? (Answers will vary.)
 Help in Scary Situations
Children need frequent doses of reassurance and encouragement. They 
are prone to worry. They may combine bits of information they overhear 
from adults with their imaginations and limited understanding. Then they 
come to some frightful, unfounded conclusions. Teachers can lay a solid 
foundation of God’s care through Scriptures that reassure kids of God’s 
love and presence and power.

Scary Situations in the Bible
Ask the kids to think of some scary situations people faced in the Bible.

• David facing Goliath (and bears and lions while watching the 
sheep)

• The Israelites being abused by the Egyptians 
before their release

 • Moses’ mother hiding Moses when the soldiers were 
killing babies
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 •David running from King Saul

 •Esther hearing that her people were to be killed

 •The disciples in the boat during the storm

Let volunteers read verses from the Bible that tell us not to be afraid 
because God is with us: Genesis 15:1; Isaiah 41:10; Matthew 10:28; 
John 14:27; 2 Timothy 1:7.

Five Ways To Handle Your Fear

Club Connection magazine gives kids some tips for handling fear.

1. Identify exactly what you are afraid of. Be very specifi c.

2. Figure out what scares you so much about that thing.

 sgniht ekam yllausu eW .neppah dluoc taht gniht esrow eht tuoba knihT  .3
worse than they are.

 na htiw klaT .eurt emac sraef ruoy fi neppah dluoc tahw enigami ot yrT  .4
adult to see whether what you’re imagining is anywhere close to what 
could happen.

 gnihton saw ti taht ees lliw uoy ,sesac tsom nI .no-daeh raef ruoy ecaF  .5
to be afraid of.

Overcome Your Fears

Do this activity with the kids by writing the letters on the board. Or let the 
kids work in small groups as you read the instructions. At the end you’ll 
discover what can help us with our fears.

1. Print the word fear.

2. Double the fi rst vowel and the second consonant.

3. Switch the third and fourth letters.

4. Insert a P between the fi rst and second letters.

5. Place the third letter between the sixth and seventh letters.

6. Insert a Y to the immediate right of the third letter.

7. Move the eighth letter to the immediate left of the fi rst vowel.

8. Delete the fi rst and last letters. (Answer: Prayer)

Encourage the kids to remember God’s Word and to go to Him in prayer 
at the fi rst signs of fear.
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